Around the Showgrounds
A.G.M Axminster Garden Machinery
AP kitchen Solutions
Archery Artie Flora
Attilas Dog Treats
Axcess Electric Bikes
Bouncy Castle
Cherry Lane

Groundcare machinery and garden machinery sales. Repairs and spares. Independent specialists
www.axminstergardenmachinery.co.uk
Kitchen design, supply and installation business. Specialising in new kitchens, kitchen refurbishments
and stone worksurfaces. www.apkitchens.co.uk 01935 849559
Smith's Archery
Handblocked garden parasols, garden & home textiles & woven baskets www.artieflora.co.uk
Specializing in natural delicious canine delicacies and herbal supplements & accessories for all
breeds and ages. 01227 262987
Range of step through, crossbar and folding electric bikes www.axcess-electric-bikes.co.uk
Paul Hurford Bouncy Castle - children's bouncy castle and slide 0140442688
A beautiful collection of our own brand of ladieswear

Chillo
Connetts Farm
Combe Garden Centre

The miniwell twist massage cushions, a great way to relax , improve blood circulation, relieve stress
and ease aches and pains nigel.hill@casada.co.uk
Beautiful, colourful clothing, sourced by us and made by independent manufacturers and
designers not found on the high street. chillo.fashions@gmail.com
Compost, Peat and Garden Manure 01884 841694
Hayne Lane Gittisham, Honiton www.combegardencentre.com

Devon Master Thatchers

Members of the Devon and Cornwall Master Thatcher's Association. Secretary Edwina Wakley
gandewakley@btinternet.com

CASADA

Dorset Water Centre
Emphasize Trade
Eye Level Optical
Findefuchs Pottery
Frampton Roses
Gilly's
Glitzy Vintage Jewellery
GS Shoe Village
Handmade Leather Belts
Harris Timber Products Ltd
Katoli
The Liquorice Shop
Made With Love by Mazz
Milly Katz
Nicks Fruit & Veg
Ocean Teak Ltd
Oscar Pet Foods

Overington Care
Plastic Free Axminster
Pots 'n' Pans
Reeves and Reeves

Rollin on Ice
Scott Rowe Solicitors
Smiths Archery

Stamford House Dental Practice
Solitaire Accessories
South West Pet Beds
Stewed Fairy
Sunstor Parasols
The Therapy Store
The Wicker Man
Thomas Westcott Chartered
Accountants
Travellers Finds Ltd
Utility Warehouse
Millwood Plants
Buckles

Water Softeners and Quookers www.dorsetwatercentre.co.uk
Specializing in unusual ladies fashion not seen on the high street. Sizes 8-30
www.emphasizefashion.com 01708755756
A specialist retailer of sports and leisure sunglasses . Including eyewear for country pursuits,
polarizing lenses, overglasses, readers and optical accessories. owilsoneyewear@outlook.com
Handmade Polish Pottery. All Products are Oven, Microwave & Dishwasher Safe
www.artisticpolishpottery
Rose nursery, growing old and new varieties. Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9am -5pm.
Frampton Dorset. DT29NQ 07804120760
Oil free balsamic based dressings and marinades Dairy Free, Gluten Free, Vegetarian & Vegan
options.www.gillys.co.uk
Vintage costume jewellery dating from 1800's- 1980's. Steampunk handmade jewellery.
www.glitzyvintagejewellery.co.uk
Footwear and Leather Goods gestco@tiscalo.co.uk
www.handmadeleatherbelts.co.uk
Bespoke timber greenhouses, sheds, oak frames, garages, summerhouses, offices, stables and all
other garden buildings. Info@harristimberproducts.co.uk
Ladies leather Italian handbags, Mens leather messenger bags www.katoli.co.uk
Selection of continental long liquorice cables. Traditional boiled and jelly sweets, fudge, toffee. Dairy
free, gluten free and vegetarian options.
Shabby Chic items, Vases, Coasters, Bird Boxes, Painted Wooden Ducks smithmazs@hotmail.co.uk
Handmade children's clothes & accessories 01404815558
Fresh fruit and salads. Strawberries and cream, Stawberries and prosecco, nuts and water. 07771
831832 wwwnicksfruitandveg.com
Retailers of luxury teak garden furniture . Tables, chairs, benches and more . Family run business
based in Taunton Somerset. www.ocean-teak.com
Your local free pet food delivery service. Dog and cat food, treats, toys and health care. Bird and
small animal food. 01404 45437 www.oscars.co.uk
An independent domiciliary care agency, based in Seaton. Providing a wide range of care services to
assist people in their own homes , enabling them to live happily and independently.
www.Overingtoncareltd.co.uk
Engaging with and helping the community to reduce dependence on single use plastic
sasplasticfreeaxminster@gmail.com
Top brand cookware and outstanding Show offers plus Robert Welch knifes and cuttlery
www.potsnpans.co.uk
Inspired by the Dorset countryside. Sterling silver jewellery designed by us.
www.reevesandreeves.com
Bringing ice creams fresh from the ice pan, handmade, delicious and creamy. All ingredients are
fresh and made inside our convered horse box. Vegetarian options 07841488930 - Facebook
rollinonice
Visit our hospitality marquee and meet our friendly legal team. Enjoy some refreshments and enter
our free prize draw. www.scottrowe.co.uk
Have a go Archery !
Fully private dental practice providing dental implants, crowns and bridges and routine dental care.
We are family friendly and focus on preventative care and long term relationships.
www.stamfordhousedentalpractice.co.uk
Italian Clothing, Scarves, Pashminas & Ponchos. Also Sterling Silver Jewellery all at Competitive Prices
(Contact 07816176254)
UK made beds for pets and also clothing & robes, paddle boards www.Southwestpetbeds.co.uk
Upcycled clothing & accessories made in East Devon 01404814478
Unique, made-to -order large garden parasols with side support pole and ease of action via gas
piston operation. 077393 84612
Handheld massager designed to relieve pain & aid mobility caused by arthritis 01239 831178
The wicker man from Axminster market. Rob.lockett@hotmail.co.uk
Financial and accounting services, including taxation, investment planning advice to established and
developing businesses. Www.thomaswestcott.co.uk
Importers of recycled metal Zimbabwean Sculptures , wooden and metal handicraft for home and
garden. Reclaimed wooden furniture and garden pots www.travellersfinds.co.uk
Free draw for £20,000. Contact karina@uwclub.net
Herbaceous perennials and old fashioned roses and woodlanders. www.millwoodplants.com
A display of medieval style paintings on wood including hardwood panels of plants , herbs, trees and
illuminated letters. Www.buckles-medieval.co.uk

